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Kentuckians
In Congress
Given Banquet

Washington April 26 Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce
leaders tonight banqueted
members of the Kentucky Con-

gressional delegation.
The event was the climax of

a series of activities marking
the Chamber of Commerce
Week proclaimed by Kentuc-
ky's Governor Earle C. Cle-

ments.
It was held at the Mayflower

Hotel and described as "in-

formal."
All of Kentucky's Congress-

men were present except Sen-
ator Alben W. Barkley, who
was in Oklahoma City.

D. J. Lenihan, Louisville,
president of the Kentucky
Chamber, joined other civic
and business leaders from the
bluegrass country in discuss-
ing the objectives of the organ-
ization with the national legis-
lators.

Other participants were J.
Stephens Watkins, Lexington,
vice-preside- nt of the state
group; H. Fred Willkie, Louis-
ville, former- - Governor Keen
Johnson, Louisville; former
Governor Flem D. Sampson,
Barbourville; Louisville May-
or Charles P. Farnsley, former
Louisville Mayor Neville Mill-
er, and South Trimble, newly
elected president of the Ken

fell zm 1?

tucky State Society.
! The Louisville Lexington,
Shelbyville, Barbourville, and

'Pineville chambers also sent

, A spokesman for the organ-
ization said the dinners aim
was to give the Congressmen
the views of businessmen on
pending legislation.

One subject that occupied
participants was the proposed
$10,000,000,000

project.

I Judge Holds
Judicial Act
lis Illegal
i

Pikeville, Ky., April 26
Special Judge Will H. Fulton
of Louisville today said that an
act which created new judicial
districts in Eastern Kentucky
is unconstitutional.

The act was passed by the
Legislature last month and was
signed into law by Governor
Earle C. Clements. It set up
Pike and Harlan Counties as
separate judicial districts and
was to have become effective
September 1.

Judge Fulton ruled the act
was unconstitutional under
Section 138 of the Kentucky
Constitution. The section stat-
es that a county to have its
own judicial district must have
a population of 40,000 and at
least one city on the county
must have at least 20,000 popu

WlieFi went out drive
Obeucrtf. tke rules

'And Claras home ALIVE
Mother Goose vas no goose! Wise drivers enjoy living enough to obey the simple

driving rules that made for their safety. The tragedy is that too many are willing

to ftake chances just to save a few seconds. Ilesult 93 killed 3J00 injured every day
f the year.

You should know the rules the road; if you don't, learn them. Behind the wheel,
remerpber ihm- - respect them, and the chances are you'll drive free from accidents.
Ignore them and you gamble with precious lives including your own!
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lation.
He cited a similar case in

Franklin County in which the
move for separate judicial dis-
tricts was disallowed because
the county had no city with
20,000 persons.

Pike county which was to
have its own district, has a
population of more than 75,000
persons. But its largest city,
Pikeville, has only 5,300 in-

habitants.
The suit was filed March 24

by Commonwealth's attorney,
John A. Runyon of Pikeville,
shortly after Clements had
signed the bill into law- -

Runyon, who is Common-
wealth's attorney for Pike and
Letcher Counties which com-

prise the 31st Judical District,
contended the measure would
have "decreased the emolu-
ments' (profits) of his office.

Defendants in the case were
Circuit Judge R. Monroe Fields
of Pike County, James Forrest-
er .of Harlan County, and Sam
Ward of Leslie and Perry
counties, and Commonwealth's
Attorneys Daniel Boone Smith
of Harlan County and A. E.
Cornett of Perry and Leslie
Counties.

Judge Fields disqualified
himself from hearing the case
and Judge Fulton was appoint-
ed to in his place.

Dayton, O., April 24 A
high school physics

' instructor stood accused today
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KIWANIS
CLUB

April has been an outstand-
ing month for Kiwanis pro-
grams. Tne club was off to a
nne start on April 1 when
Harry Sewell told of his exper
iences in Canada. Than follow-- ;

ed the annual Clean-u- p,

Paint-u- p, Fix-u- p program with
Kiwanian Duncan in charge
and the city council and police
force as guests of the club. And
say, Councilman Able really
got in there for some good
suggestions. Paul Lyon took
over on April 15 with a de
lightful program of music by
the members of the music
classes of the school. On April
22 Lee Siniff was chairman of
the day and brought the club a
talk by Mrs. Elizabeth Mcore
of the Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal, Lexington, Kentucky. Mrs.
Moore gave the club a running
account of the work of nurses
After Mrs. Moore's talk, Sam
Cassidy introduced Mr. R. S.
as well as the training and pay.
Ireland, Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive of the Pittsburg Con-
solidation Coal Company,
Cleveland Ohio, who brought
the club some encouraging
statements on the value of vo-
cational training and congra-
tulated .the club, the schnoi
board and the local coal comp-
any on the steps taken to get
a vocational shop for the Jen-
kins High School. Mr. D. L.
McElroy, Vice President of the
Consolidation Coal Company
in charge of Engineering was
the guest of Kiwanian Cassidy.

What is coming up this
week. Kiwanian Greer is in
charge of the program He
will not break up the fine seri
es of programs. It is Optional
Program night and anything
can happen. It remains to see
what, will

Just now the club is coming
to the last of the April attend
ance contest with the Pikeville
club. The losing club will have
to entertain the winner with a
steak or chicken dinner. The
local club has a very high per
centage of attendance but the
exact figures must not be di
vulged here. The Pikevillians
might get hold of the news. So
it is a deep, dark secret.

of teaching his teen-ag- e stu-
dents how to steal automobile
parts.

Richard Stives, who has
taught in Johnsville-Ne-w Leb-
anon (Dixie) High School for
18 months, was arrested

Boys Think Crys Of
Drowning Is Joke

Evansville, Ind, April 21
Coroner Ed Dauble said todjgr
that the Ohio river was being
dragged here in the search of a
Bowling Green, Ky., youtk
following the finding of his
companion's body in the river
near the water works Satur-
day. The body was identified
as that of Richard T. (Tommy)
Gordon, Jr., 2U Bowling Green
who had been missing since
April 13 with another Bowling
Green youh. Identification was
made by his father, Richard,
Gordon, Sr.

Young Gordon's companion
William Cooper Hendersoa, M
was being sougnt toaay. No
trace of Henderson or of the
youths' automobile has bee
found.

The two youths came t
Evansville April 11 looking for
joos and took a room in a h-t- el.

They disappeared two days
later.

Gordon had been a pre-medi- cal

student at Western

Green since his discharge
from the navy in 1946.

Henderson son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Eldon Henderson enterel
the air transport command ia
1945 and received his discharg
in A-nri- l 1947

Mother Watches
Helplessly As Baby
Daughter Drowns

Macon, O., A mother flshr
ing on the bank of the Ocmul-ge- e

river stood helpless and
saw her three year old dau-
ghter drown in the muddy
water less than 20 feet away.

The child was Merita John-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.Clydea Johnson. She was rid--
. . .z : a i t i. t t imj; wiiii iier sisters, lviarma,

12, and Linda 6, her eight-year-o- la

brother Jack and two other
children.

The boat struck a snag aai
capsized yesterday.

Cecil Smallwood, operator
of the boat, struggled asnore
with two of the children and
W. A. Benson, a companion,
with another. The other two
chudren clung to a log em-
bedded i nthe stream and were
rescued later.

NOTICE
A Contact Representative,

Mr. Charles K. Blanton, of the
Hazard VA office will be im
Whitesburg each week' on
Wednesday and Friday, from
9:15 A. M. to 3:15 P. M., t
serve veterans and their fami-
lies.
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V fftlountain iacjlc Whitesburg, Ky.


